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Invisible
Chester See

    Invisible â€“ Chester See

Tabbed by: Jacob Pence 

Tuning: Standard

Verse:

Cadd9                                                G
Words cant describe just how pretty your smile is to me

Cadd9                                           G
How do you define, a beautity that you ve never seen

Pre Chorus:

Em                                    F
Ohh, I think there could be something more

Em                      D                  
But am I waisting time, with you on my mind

Cadd9                       D
Cause as hard as I try, I m ignored

Chorus:

G
I ll sing a song but you cant hear

Em                 Cadd9
As you walk by me, As you walk by me

D
I ll catch my breath

G
I ll sing again and I ll pretend

Em                      Cadd9
That you might like me, You might like me

D
But it s all in my head



Cadd9              G
Oh, It s all in my head

Verse:

Cadd9                                         G
I dont know why, I just cant stop thinking of you

Cadd9                                               G
It hurts me inside, Cause I cant figure out what to do

Pre Chorus:

Em                                     F
Oh, Never felt like this for some one before

Em                    D                  
Why cant you hear me, Why cant you hear me

Cadd9                        D
I wish you could see but you dont

Chorus:

G
I ll sing a song but you cant hear

Em                 Cadd9
As you walk by me, As you walk by me

D
I ll catch my breath

G
I ll sing again and I ll pretend

Em                      Cadd9
That you might like me, You might like me

D
But it s all in my head

Bridge:

Em   Cadd9            G          D
Ohhhhhhhhh, I feel so invisible

Em   Cadd9            G          D
Ohhhhhhhhh, I feel so invisible, Yeah, yeah, yeah



Cadd 9   G
Ohhhhhhhhh, feel so invisible

Cadd9     D
 I feel so invisible

Chorus:

G
I ll sing a song but you cant hear

Em                 Cadd9
As you walk by me, As you walk by me

D
I ll catch my breath

G
I ll sing again and I ll pretend

Em                      Cadd9
That you might like me, You might like me

D                         G
But it s all in my head


